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Mesa Arts Center Announces Two New Shows  

Tickets on Sale Friday, June 23 
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Mesa, AZ — Mesa Arts Center is excited to announce two new shows coming to the 
stage in October, The Story Pirates: The Amazing Adventure Tour and Randy 
Rainbow for President. Tickets go on sale Friday, June 23 at 10 a.m. Get tickets at 
mesaartscenter.com or call the box office during regular business hours at 480-644-
6500. 
 
The Story Pirates: The Amazing Adventure Tour 
Oct. 6 | 7:30 p.m. 
Get ready for Story Pirates: The Amazing Adventure Tour, featuring fan-favorite songs 
from the multi-award-winning “Story PIrates Podcast” and improvised sketch comedy 
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based on ideas from kids in the audience. The Story Pirates believe that all kids are 
creative geniuses, and they’re ready to prove it with their fast-paced, hilarious and 
inspiring show for the whole family. Featuring Eric from the “Story Pirates Podcast,” plus 
a cast of the funniest Story Pirates actors, singers and comedians around. 
 
Randy Rainbow for President 
Oct. 12 | 7:30 p.m. 
Presented with Live Nation 
Randy Rainbow is a four-time EMMY® and GRAMMY®-nominated comedian, producer, 
actor, singer, writer, satirist, host and New York Times best-selling author known for his 
popular web series, “The Randy Rainbow Show.” Rainbow’s musical parodies and 
political spoofs have garnered him worldwide acclaim and four EMMY® nominations. 
Touring the U.S. with his soldout solo musical comedy concerts, the influencer and 
internet sensation’s viral comedy videos have received hundreds of millions of views 
across all social media and digital platforms. 
 
About Mesa Arts Center 
Mesa Arts Center, owned and operated by the City of Mesa, is a unique, architecturally 
stunning facility located in the heart of downtown Mesa. Arizona's largest arts center is 
home to four theaters, five art galleries and 14 art studios. Guests, patrons and students 
come to Mesa Arts Center to enjoy the finest live entertainment and performances, 
world-class visual art exhibitions and outstanding arts education classes. Mesa Arts 
Center’s mission is to inspire people through engaging arts experiences that are 
diverse, accessible and relevant. For more information, visit mesaartscenter.com.  
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